
Characters D6 / Aunt Z (ZVkThkrkza)

Name: Aunt Z (Z'Vk'Thkrkza)

Species: Gilliand

Gender: Female

Eye color: Black

Skin color: Light

MOVE - 10

DEXTERITY: 2D

        Blaster: 3D

        Brawling Parry: 5D

        Dodge: 5D

PERCEPTION: 2D

        Bargain: 5D+2

        Con: 4D+2

        Forgery: 4D+1

        Gambling: 5D+2

        Hide: 5D

        Persuasion: 5D+1

KNOWLEDGE: 3D

        Bureaucracy: 4D

        Business: 5D

        Intimidation: 4D

        Streetwise:: 5D

        Value: 5D+1

        Willpower: 4D+2

STRENGTH: 4D

        Brawling: 5D+2

MECHANICAL: 3D

        Communications: 5D

        Space Transports 4D+2

        Starship Weapons: 4D

        Repulsorlift Operation: 4D+1

TECHNICAL: 2D

        Computer Programming/Repair: 3D+2

        First Aid: 4D+1



        Security: 3D+1

EQUIPMENT

         CREDITS  400

                 Holdout Blaster (3D), Bar Apron, Street Clothing, Commlink

FORCE SENSITIVE - N

FORCE POINTS - 2

DARK SIDE POINTS - 0

CHARACTER POINTS - 3

Description: Z'Vk'Thkrkza, commonly known as Aunt Z, was a member of the female Gilliand species

who lived on the ocean planet Castilon during the era of the New Republic. Residing on the refueling

platform Colossus, she owned a popular tavern where fellow station residents could eat, drink or seek

advice from the tavern owner. After the First Order occupied the Colossus, Aunt Z was arrested for

vocally expressing her dislike of the First Order. After Kazuda Xiono and Torra Doza helped Aunt Z, Hype

Fazon, Grevel and Nod overcome their stormtrooper guards to escape the planet in a stolen transport,

Aunt Z decided that the pair would go to Takodana and hide out with a friend of hers.

Aunt Z owned a tavern on the Colossus, an independent refueling station on Castilon. She also had

several service droids including G1-7CH ("Glitch"). At some point, the Resistance starfighter pilot Poe

Dameron approached her with one of his new spies, Kazuda Xiono. They were looking for Poe's friend

Jarek Yeager. Aunt Z led them to Yeager and Poe left with him, leaving Xiono at the tavern. Xiono

decided to play holodarts with an Aleen named Grevel, but Grevel sabotaged his dart, making it fly into

the Klatooinian Bolza Grool's back.

Personality and traits

Aunt Z was a female Gilliand with black eyes and light skin. She was tattooed on the upper left arm with a

space waffle adorned with a crossed knife and spatula. She disliked the First Order, and her refusal to be

silent about this led to her arrest when their forces occupied the Colossus. As a result, after Xiono and

Torra helped her and her fellow prisoners escape, she was forced to leave Castilon and go into hiding,

intending to ask a friend of hers on Takodana for help. 
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